Good Morning Brothers,
The PMA Membership Committee will continue to promote the “PMA Membership Booster
Program”. All donations received will be used exclusively for the enhancement of the existing
membership programs that we currently have in place. In today’s competitive society our Association
is challenged now more than ever to reach out to our current members with “rewards” and
recognition for helping to increase and strengthen the area of membership. The donations received
will enable us to build, improve and help us too grow in our fraternity. It will take us creating more
unique programs, such as our “In House Membership Campaigns” and “rewards” along the way
so that our members are properly recognized for their hard work, support and achievements. We
give back to the sponsors over $30,000.00 per year in our current programs. With the support of our
Districts and their Lodges we will achieve our membership goal of PLUS 1, and end the Moose year
(May 1st2014 through April 30th 2015) with more members then we started with. However we can’t
do it without all the Lodges in the PMA’s help, membership wise and financially. Since every Lodge in
the PMA has benefited from the Booster Program (5/25 party invites, golf balls, polo shirts, etc.) we
would appreciate all Lodges, to make some donation to this program.
We are offering the following donor levels:


Bronze Donor - $25.00 donation.



Silver Donor - $50.00 donation.



Gold Donor - $100.00 donation.



Platinum Donor - $200.00 donation.



NEW next year - for a $500 or more donation, your Lodge will receive a wooden Keystone
shaped plaque designed by our own Eddie Hopkins

*Any and all donations made to the Booster Program will be posted,
and updated monthly on the PMA website, under the Membership tab.*
Districts, lodges and members are urged to participate. The program will run each year from
August 1st through July 31st please send appropriate level donation to PMA Secretary Rick King
and earmark check “PMA Membership Booster Program”. We truly thank you for your support of
the membership programs over the years and look forward to your continued support on our way to
being one of the Top Associations.
Fraternally yours,
Earl P. Crowe
PMA Membership Chairman

